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ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER: 

INSTRlI( TIO'JS 

Ench)"cd pkasc find the decision of the ALlministrativc Appeals Office in your case. All of the dOClIllll'lli-. 

related 10 this matter have heen returned to the office that originally decided your casco Please he advised th:Jl 

any further inquiry that YOLJ might have concerning your case must he made to that office. 

If you helieve the AAO inappropriately applied the law in reaching its dl:cisio[l, or you han: aJdillr \I];iI 

informati(Hl that you wish to have consiucrcu, you may file a motion to reconsider or a motion 10 reopL'n ill 

aCCllfdance with lhe instructions Oil Form 1-240l3, Notice of Appeal or Motion, \\ ilh a h.:e (11' ShJO. Till 

specifiL' requirelllents i"(lr filing SLJch a motion can he found at t{ C.F.R. * 10].5. 1>0 not tile an." motion 
directly with the AAO. Please he aware that 8 C.F.R. * 103,5(a)(l)(i) requires any Illotion to be filed "illllil 

J() days or the dcci ... illtl that the motion seeks to reconsider or reopen. 

PelTY Rhew 
Chiel. ,\dllllllistrati\C .\rreals Olliee 
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DISClJSSION: The preference visa petition was denied by the Director, Nebraska Service Cenler. II 
then came hdore the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. On July fl, 2012, thi' "ilile 
pmvided Ihe petitioner with notice of adverse information in the record and afforded the pelililllll'r "" 
opportunity 10 provide evidence that might overcome this information, 

The petitioner is a metal recycling and trading company, It seeks to employ the heneficiary penll'''lellill 
in the United Slates as a project analyst pursuant to section 203(b)(3) of the Immigration and N<rIIOIl<rI'11 
Act (the Act), tl U.S.C *1153(b)(3). As required by statute, an ETA 750 labor certification applic,,!i()11 
approved by the Department of Labor accompanied the petition. The director determined 11m I Ill' 
petitioner had not established that the beneficiary met the minimum requirements Oil till' Llbllr 
certification at the time the ETA 750 was filed. Therefore, the director denied the petition. 

The ;\;\0 conducts "ppellate review on a de novo basis. See So/tall I' v. n()}, 3::11 F.3d 143, 145 (3d (·il. 
2()()4 ). 

On July fl, 2012, this office notified the petitioner that according to the California DepartmeIli ()I Siale. 
the petitioner's corporate status was surrendered. This office also notified the petitioner that if il is 
currently dissolved, this is material to whether thc job offer, as outlined on the immigr:lnl petilion fikli hI 
this organization. is a hOlla fide job offer. Moreover, any such concealment of the true statl" (II 111,· 
organization by the petitioner seriously compromises the credibility of the remaining evidence in the recol d. 
See Mill/a or H(), IlJ I&N Dec. 582, 586 (BlA IlJ::I8)(stating that doubt cast on any aspeci (II Iii,' 
petitioner's proof III a) lead to a reevaluation of the reliability and sufficiency of the remaining ",,,klll'l 
offered in support of the visa petition.) It is incumbent upon the petitioner to resolve any inconsisiencils 
in the record by independent objective evidence, and attempts to explain or reconcik ""'h 
inconsistencies, absent competent objective evidence pointing to where the truth, in facL lies. "ill Illll 
suffice. See Id. 

This office allowed the petitioner 30 days in which to provide evidence that the records maintaillul 1'1 
the ('alii/Hllia Department of State were not accurate and that the petitioner remains in operati"" a' " 
viable business or was in operation during the pendency of the petition and appeal. More than 311 ,LII s 
have passed and the petitioner has failed to respond to this office's request for a certificate "I' g,H,ri 
slanding ()f other proof that the petitioner remains in operation as a viable business or was in uperatilln 
from the priority date onwards. Thus, the appeal will be dismissed as abanduned. I 

The burden of plOof in these proceedings rests solely with the petitioner. Section 2LJ I of the ,\CI." 

USc. ~ 13111. The petitioner has not met that burden. 

---.----------

1 Additionally, as noted in the notice of derogatory information, even if the appeal could be othn""e 
sustained. the petition's approval would be subject to automatic revocation pursuant to S ( I R 
~ 20'i.I(a)(iii)(D) which sets forth that an approval is subject to automatic revocation withoul nullC,' 
upon termination of the employer's business in an employment-based preference case. 
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ORDER: Th~ appeal is dismissed as moot. 


